Cha pter 4
The Pio neer - Ka ndathil M athulla M apilla i

Birth to childhood

T he year 17 94 is a milesto ne in the history o f o ur family; it was the year Moo thed athu
Kocheapen Tharakan's third so n, Mathulla, the found er o f Kandathil family was bo rn
T he little bo y's fir st br ush with ed ucatio n was und er Kallup ara Kanjiravelil Asan.
As he grew o lder, he was sent alo ng with other child ren to Chenganoor to stud y under
Poo vathur Var key Asan. T he well-r ead and learned Varkey Asan was so much a man o f
his times that he was a gr eat influence o n Mathulla. Because o f the Asan's high stand ard s
o f excellence, Mathulla's er ud itio n and sense o f respo nsibility were way ahead o f other
children o f his age.
One o f Mathulla's skills was p enmanship for which he was much so ught after.
People who app roached him to scr ip t legal do cuments at the Tiruvalla court ad mired his
calligrap hic skills. He soo n became a freq uent visito r to the co urt and so me o f the mo st
imp o rtant events in his life too k p lace b ecause o f his clo se asso ciatio n with the co urt. For
instance, o nce when the Tahsild ar wanted so meone with goo d writing skills to prepare a
legal do cument, Mathulla was summo ned for the p urpo se and his wo rk impressed the
Tahsild ar so much that he began to flood him with documents.
T he Tahsildar kept Mathulla so b usy that he o ften had to wo rk late into the night.
Getting back to Kallup ara at late ho urs was not safe; even the bravest were reluctant to
walk thro ugh the narro w lanes lined b y thick und ergro wth o n both sides. And , Mathulla
had o nly a ser vant as comp anio n.
Awar e o f the yo ung man's p red icament, Kurien o f Kanjirakattu in Tiruvalla
invited Mathulla ho me one night. Kurien tho ught it was a p rivilege to take ho me a p erso n
who had wo n the Tahsildar 's resp ect.

O n to ma rriag e

Kurien was ver y imp r essed b y Mathulla and when he learnt that the yo ung man hailed
fro m the Moo thed athu famil y, he knew his eldest d aughter, Mariamma, could not ask for
a better match. His wish was so o n to be granted.
Kanj irakattu the ancestral ho me o f Kodiyattu, o ne o f the p ro minent Christian
families o f Tir uvalla to which Kurien b elo nged . Mariamma was the eld est o f his three
d aughters. His seco nd daughter was married into the Valakuzhiyil family in Mallapalli,
and the third in T hund athil, Tir uvalla. Kurien had three so ns fro m his seco nd marriage:
the eldest, Kurien, stayed at P uvanakunnel; the seco nd , Ko chucherukan, lived in
Kod iyattu and the third, Id ikula, in Madathil. P uvanakunnel Kurien's so n became Fr
Yakob and was kno wn as Kod iyattu Valiachan. P uno ochen fro m Mazhuvangattil in
Tiruvalla was Kochucherukan's so n. Id ikula had only d aughter s. So his branch o f the
famil y survived thro ugh adop tio n cum marriage.
Mariamma had a strained relatio nship with her step mo ther and so her paternal
aunt who lived in Ko ukar a in Tir uvalla to o k her ho me, after her marriage to Mathulla, fo r
her co nfinement. T hus the co uple's first child was born at Ko ukara. T his was the basis o f
the stro ng friend ship that b lo sso med between the Kandathil and Ko ukara families. W hen
Mariamma r etur ned to Kandathil after the d elivery, she bro ught alo ng her aunt's grandso n
Kochuchand ychen, who later fathered Chatho th Ko chkunj u.

M athulla– the na me
Mathulla Map illai go t his name fro m his father's brother who , thro ugh his adop tio n cum
marriage, lived in Kanjirapalli. 'Mathulla' was a mo d ificatio n o f the name 'Mathen',
which was a thro wb ack fro m the Par uthimo od u famil y.
In 1819 , when Mathulla mo ved to Kand athil in Vallamkulam, he had two so ns,
Eap achen and Keevarchen. An exceptio nally intelligent and kno wled geab le man like
Mathulla was no t co ntent with far ming alo ne. He wanted to exp lore new avenues and set
his eyes o n the trad ing business.
Tra de and business
Mariamma's famil y was into tob acco who lesale business in Tiruvalla and Mathulla
joined them. He started tob acco b usiness b y p urcha se o f sub stantial q uantity fro m

T hiruvalla and selling at Vallamkulam in small lo ts. It was the beginning o f a great
venture for he soo n branched o ut o n his o wn b y so urcing the tob acco himself. In tho se
d ays, P urakkad was the maj or harbo ur and b usiness hub o f Travancore. Mathulla p rocured
tobacco fro m there and so ld it in Vallamkulam, and he became the mo st successful
tobacco trader o f Tr avancore. T he pro fits he made fro m this venture formed the
fo undatio n o f Kandathil famil y's p ro sp erity.

Anecdo tes abo ut his luck and b usiness acumen are p lenty. On o ne o ccasion there
was an excess o f lo w-q uality tobacco in the godown at P urakkad . T he go vernment ord ered
the o fficers in char ge o f the godo wn to dispo se o f the o ld sto ck as two ship load s were
expected to ar rive so o n.
So when the trad er s came to b uy tobacco , the godo wn o fficers pressurised them to
b uy mo re than their usual q uantity. B ut the trad ers had not bro ught eno ugh mo ney to b uy
the extra lo t. T his angered the o fficer s and they b egan to harass them. The trad ers were
mad e to b end d o wn and a heavy sto ne placed o n their backs and they had to undergo this
ordeal in the scor ching sun.
T his mer ciless sight gr eeted Mathulla when he came in to do b usiness. He
ab horred the tr eatment meted o ut to the traders and reso lved to set things right . Taking
co urage, he appro ached an o fficer and o ffered to do anything to avert the torture and end
the ago ny o f fello w tr ader s. T he o fficer replied that he wo uld have to b uy the entire lo t o f
tobacco in the godo wn. Mathulla agr eed to .
T he o fficer was awar e o f Mathulla's rep utatio n and had faith in his wo rd. He
ordered the sto nes to be r emo ved fro m the back s o f the traders and so ld all the sto ck to
Mathulla. As Mathulla d id not have eno ugh mo ney to pay fo r the entire lot, T he o fficer
o ffered him his go ld waistband Mathulla and to ld him to p awn it for the req uired sum.
T hat is ho w Mathulla comp leted the b usiness that d ay.
W hile he was b usy lo ad ing his bo at with the tobacco, new instructio ns arrived
fro m the go ver nment. The ship b ringing fresh stock had sunk; The instructio n was to ho ld
the sto ck in the godo wn and sell it in small q uantities to the trad ers at a high p rice. B ut
the to bacco had alr ead y b een sold to Mathulla! Lucky Mathulla was able to sell o ff the

entire tob acco at a higher pr ice to the trad ers. You can imagine the pro fit he made o ut o f
the deal!
W hen o n the subject o f tob acco trade, let us no t for get to mentio n Mathulla's
faithful co mp anio n, Oo lethu Uthap an, who alwa ys travelled with him to P urakkad.
T he boat that Mathulla used fo r his trade was later preserved b yLate Sri K.C.
Mammen Map illai, then chief ed itor o f the Malayala Mano rama, in ho no ur o f his
enterprising for efather.
B esid es tob acco, Mathulla tr ad ed in arecanut and jaggery, and cultivated sugercane. He
wo uld b uy arecanut fro m Vallamkulam and surro und ing areas, emp lo y wo rkers to dry and
process it, and sell it to Muslim trad ers in Kadakatt u to make a tid y pro fit. The sugarcane
crop s also br o ught him pro fit.

M athulla M apilla i's g enero sity
Many stories abo und about Mathulla’s genero sity and kind ness. Once, a man bo ught a
b uffalo fro m Kand athil. Unfo rtunately, o n his wa y ho me, the b uffalo bro ke its rope and
mad e good its escape. The d istressed b uffalo b uyer came crying to Mathulla. And
Mathulla readily retur ned the mo ney to the plaintive b uyer. Amazingly, three mo nths
later, the b uffalo came amb ling into the Kandathil ho use! There is yet another interesting
incid ent. A chettiar (Tamil trader ) came to Kandathil to b uy jaggery. T hat d ay, it was
Mathulla's yo ungest so n Po thachen who was keeping co unt o f the jaggery b eing weighed
and so ld. The chettiar and Pothachen co unted separately, and when it was o ver, the
nu mb ers d id not tally. The chettiar ar gued that he had bo ught o ne measure less than what
Po thachen claimed . Po thachen, hotly, d isagreed. Mathulla heard them o ut, disregarded his
so n's op inio n, accep ted the chettiar 's claim to be true and co nclud ed the business.
Ho wever, the b oat that carr ied the chettiar's jaggery sank, p lunging the jars o f jaggery
into the river . T he distr essed chettiar ran b ack to Kandathil with the sad news. Pothachen
said it was God 's p unishment fo r lying abo ut the measure. Reprimand ing his so n,
Mathulla retur ned all the mo ney to the chettiar and sent him away hap p y.
W hen the water in the r iver r eced ed, Mathulla was ab le to reco ver mo st of the jars
o f jaggery. So well had they b een sealed that the jaggery remained intact. T he co st o f

jaggery had r isen b y then, so Mathulla was able to sell it at a much higher price and make
a tid y pro fit. Luck was his mate. All his b usinesses flo urished b eyo nd expectatio ns and
his fame spr ead far and wid e.

Fa mily life
All his children – six sons and two daughters – were good -loo king, healthy and stro ng.
Mariamma and Mathulla r aised them with lo ve and care. The elder so ns, Eapachen and
Keevarchen, were sent to Kallup ara for their stud ies. T he other fo ur studied at ho me
und er the tutelage o f Koshy Asan fr o m Karip uzha. Mathulla, q uite unlike the p eop le o f
the times, was particular that his daughters sho uld also b e well -ed ucated.
T he sib lings wer e clo se to o ne ano ther. The eld er brothers were respectfully
called achen and that is wh y 'achen' is add ed to their names.
T he yo ungest so n Po thachen was born in 183 2. The same year, Mathulla's elde st
so n, Eapachen, mar ried fro m the Kur und hotathu family in Ayroor. Po thachen was still
very small when his sister, Mariamma, was bo rn, so he was loo ked after by
Kunjandamma, Eapachen's yo ung br id e. Po thachen grew very clo se to her.

M athulla's f inancial stat us
Mathulla acq uir ed land and padd y field s in many p laces and had a flo urishing d airy
b usiness. T he Kand athil pr operty, 50 paras o f padd y field s and so me land , were all that
he had received as inher itance fro m his father. Mathulla gave this land to his sister for
sugarcane cultivatio n. Of the p add y field s, he gave awa y 1 4 para to Chemb akassery
(Vadakkemur iyil Kandathil) Var ughese Mapillai and 1 6 para to Kochupotha. T he
remaining 20 par a was given away to the family me mb er who stayed at Moo thedathu.
Every Sund ay, the entir e Kandathil family used to assemb le at Moothed athu for lunch
after church. I t is fo r this ho spitality that Mathulla gave him the land.
In 60 year s Mathulla's assets multip lied. A land tax receipt o f 1 838 (1014 Avani,
first d ay) states that he paid Rs 85 as tax for his pro perty which includ ed 33 plo ts. Of
co urse, the value o f land cannot be co mp ared to what it is no w. Nevertheless, Rs 85 was a
large sum and it gives an id ea o f the extent o f prop erty he had. Mathulla bo ught

Kerathnaloo r, p ar t o f Kand athil p rop erty, for 6 0 so vereigns. Today, its value has
increased a hundr ed fo ld. Mathulla's o ther assets also app reciated with time.

After his death, his wife, Mariamma, bo ught the 'Ezhamb agam' p rop erty for Rs 1
lakh. Mathulla's b usiness acumen was inherited by his so ns, and in this way the family's
wealth multip lied.

Go o d deeds
Mathulla's life was excep tio nal. For a Christian – hailing fro m a remo te village –
to use his smar tness and ingenuity to rise to such success and fulfill his destiny, was an
achievement indeed !
P ut it do wn to his distinguished p erso nality. Tall and not so fair, Mathulla had
imp ressive loo ks. He wo r e d hoti with a to wel o ver o ne sho uld er, a silver shield and a
knife tucked into his waist, a wo od en stick veetti ro d in his right hand , and an umb rella
in his left. T he sight o f him co mmand ed awe and resp ect. He was left -hand ed, and his
yo ungest so n, Po thachen, was his sp litting image.
Mathulla was a religio us man. Apart fro m d aily prayer, he o b served weekly fasts
(Frid ay and W ed nesday) . Attend ing Sunday service was a practice that he loo ked forward
to with jo y.
His eldest so n, Eap achen, believed that it was because o f his father's deep
d evo tio n to God that Kand athil family escaped traged ies like untimely and unnatural
d eaths and ter minal illnesses. T his good fortune lasted fo r o ver 40 years. He termed it as
'b lessings sho wer ed o n the family' b ecause o f his father's good de ed s.
Genero sity r emained Mathulla's bed fello w right up to his last d ays. On his d eath
b ed, he asked for the files that co ntained the accounts o f the poor people who o wed him
mo ney. He not o nly waived their lo ans b ut also go t the files d estro yed, ensuring co mp lete
remo val o f the record s.

Indeed, 'I will bless yo ur descend ants fo rever', as written in the B ib le, came true
fo r Mathulla and his family.

M athulla's end
Mathulla was diab etic. He d ied at the age o f 61 , in 1855 , and was laid to rest in Kallup ara
church cemeter y. His death plunged the family into grief. One o f his grand so ns,
Maninattu Ko chir upoo tti, was so inco nso lable that he grew a beard for a year in
mo urning. Mathulla's wi fe, Mariamma, lived o n for 12 mo re years in a pro lo nged sta te o f
mo urning.
T he vastness and gr eatness o f the Kand athil family, as it stand s today, are d ue to
Mathulla. He was the b edr ock o f o ur existence. Generatio ns will rememb er him. As o n
d ate there ar e mo re than 15 00 family units and the pop ulatio n is well abo ve 40 00 we
have co me to 10 t h generatio n
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